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STATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad :utant Genera l 
Augusta . 
ALIEN qEGISTRATION 
- - - -~Maine 
-~~---~a:-~:~:~?~~ -' 
Street Addres s 
-~ ----~ -------------------
City or Town ----------~~------------------------
How long in Un it ed State s - -~ - l:-----How l on i:t in Maine _J_·c 
Bor n i n ~ --~ - ~Date of ..... Birth -~Q. '1) /7tJi 
I f marr i ed ~ how many c11i ldren -~ - Occupation ~M~ 
N(;!.~~n~mg~o{=~t)~ -~ ------------------------
Address of e~p l oyer ~~---~ -----------------
English -r-=- s pealr ~ -----Read if/h- --Write -- -------
Other lan ~ua~os -- ~ -~ -------------------------------------..... . . 
Have you made a pplication for ci tizenship ? - ~ -----------
Have y ou ever had Milita~y service? ---
I f so , wher e? -------------------- - When? 
~i,Gnature 
Wi t ness J~-£f.~------
